M
EDICAL EDUCATION is a desirable byproduct of clinical patient management. As patients come to hospitals for treatment, requirements for clinical care supersede those for medical education. Therefore, despite attempts to concentrate education into specialized blocks, medical training for clinical skills, particularly for those requiring manual performance, is integrated incompletely into patient clinical management. What the trainees are taught theoretically and what they do practically are often different. Furthermore, the Graduate Medical Education (GME) requirements to control resident work hours necessitate the use of innovative educational techniques that are both effective and efficient. Fortunately, advances in technology, including web-based teaching and simulator-based training, have enhanced the ability to educate more trainees by allowing the integration of theory and manual performance.
Expertise in transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) requires a demonstration of time commitment for training, supervised practical experience, and success in standardized exams. A training program used to satisfy these requirements has to be comprehensive and integrated with the ability to track progression of cognitive understanding and manual dexterity. Highfidelity simulation already has become accepted as a criterion for credentialing for surgeons and maintenance of certification for anesthesiologists. [1] [2] [3] Skills gained in task trainers result in improved performance of a variety of medical procedural tasks from laparoscopic surgical procedures to endoscopy. 1, 3, 8, 9 Such curricula incorporate web-based education in conjunction with task training using haptic simulators. These task trainers demonstrate construct validity (measure what they appear to measure) and also track progression of skills. [10] [11] [12] The changing medical education paradigm of GME from timebased training to competency-based ("milestones") training necessitates innovations that will provide concrete performance data and allow learners to progress systematically through a range of increasingly complex activities; incorporation of web-based and simulation-based training ideally is suited to meet these challenges. Web-based educational modules can be used to incorporate the conceptual framework whereas haptic TEE simulators can be used for acquisition of motor skills. While standard partial task trainers are either screen and software based or tactile/haptic in nature, the available echocardiography (echo) simulators, such as the HeartWorks (Inventive Medical Ltd., London, United Kingdom) and VIMEDIX (CAE Healthcare, Montreal, Canada) simulators, have elements of both. [1] [2] [3] The authors' goal was to apply educational principles to developing and implementing a web-and simulation-based curriculum to teach basic TEE to novice learners. In order to facilitate the large-scale teaching of basic TEE skills with such courses and to facilitate collaboration among echo educators, the authors will discuss the course design and educational theory that supports this multimodal curriculum.
MODIFICATION OF PILOT COURSE
After initial review of the literature on simulation-based education, the authors designed a pilot simulation-based TEE course for anesthesia residents. The course consisted of 8 two-hour sessions of live lectures and hands-on practice with simulators. After a year of implementing this course, they performed a more detailed review of the literature to learn how to modify the course into a more effective curriculum.
As part of the modification process, the authors used available literature to develop a list of principles behind an effective simulation-based curriculum. From their literature review, they identified 10 previously accepted principles for effective simulation-based education (Table 1) , which guided the design of the final curriculum. [3] [4] [5] 713 Having a system for content review is important to ensure a comprehensive learning experience. 1, 2, 7, 14 Therefore, web-based modules were prepared for the course by a collaborative group of expert echocardiographers. All completed modules were reviewed by members of the development team for factual accuracy, clarity, and overall quality. They were later beta-tested by residents from the program prior to the full course release. Any errors reported by course participants were fixed in a timely fashion to ensure high quality of teaching materials.
The authors and instructors had no affiliation with any manufacturer of simulators, ultrasound equipment, or other potential conflicts of interest. The website material used was created de novo by the authors for the purposes of this training course and was not produced for or funded by any simulator manufacturer.
FINAL CURRICULUM
The final curriculum consisted of a course given over a 4-week period with web-based modules, live teaching, and simulation practice (Table 2 ). An average of 5 students took the course each time it was offered. The course had 9 webbased modules focusing on different TEE topics and 8 live sessions consisting of didactics and image acquisition on simulators. The web-based modules complemented the live sessions, and students were expected to complete the respective web-based module(s) before each live session. Students received a course workflow diagram at the start of the course and a reminder email of the online coursework and live review topic prior to each session.
During the first week of instruction, students were taught normal anatomy. Once normal anatomy was appreciated and learned, abnormal anatomy was introduced for comparison throughout the course after the first week.
Web-based Modules
The modules were located on the authors' website, http:// anesthesiaeducation.net/moodle/, which used an open-source learning management system (Moodle from Moodle Pty Ltd, Perth, Australia). Moodle was selected as the platform for developing the modules because it is free and offers the following features: The option of restricting access to the modules, testing capability and automatic grading of tests, the option of including multimedia material, and logs of user activity on the site. Students had access to 9 topic-based modules (Fig 1) , a practice module, and 2 test modules. (The 2 test modules were an online pretest and post-test, described below.) Each topic-based module focused on a specific topic in TEE theory and had the following elements: (1) A list of objectives: Each module had 1 goal and 4-6 objectives ( Table 3 The optional practice exercises from all the topic-based modules were featured collectively in a practice module (Fig 2) ; this module also had handouts for students to use as reference.
To track acquisition of knowledge, students took an online pretest at the beginning of training and post-test at the end of training. Exam questions focused on the integration of visual content with TEE theory. Samples of pre-and post-course exam questions are available in Appendix 1. Moodle automatically graded responses to the questions by checking them against the correct answers entered into the system; free text answers were reviewed to ensure accuracy of the grading. The site also allowed instructors to review both individual and course-level performance on questions and allowed for analysis of question performance.
Live Sessions
Live sessions occurred twice a week for 4 weeks and were all led and facilitated by National Board of Echocardiography (NBE)-certified echocardiographers, each with at least a decade of echo teaching experience. A high facilitator-to-student ratio (on average 1 facilitator to every 2 students) was maintained for each session. During each of these sessions, the first 20 to 25 minutes were spent on reviewing the focused elements relevant to the topic of the day. For the remaining 60 to 70 minutes, students practiced obtaining all views of a comprehensive echo exam on simulators. They had access to 2 HeartWorks and 2 VIMEDIX TEE simulators. With an average of five students per session, the high simulator-to-student ratio resulted in significant hands-on experience. Students who could not attend a session were allowed to schedule and attend a make-up session.
To track acquisition of manual dexterity, students' image acquisition skills were tested using metrics software from the VIMEDIX simulators. These simulators captured realtime motion data of the TEE probe. The total time, path length, and peak movements were recorded during the testing period (Fig 3) . Students were tested during every other live session.
Implementation of Curriculum
Over the past 2 years, the authors' group has implemented this curriculum successfully on anesthesia trainees learning basic TEE skills. Eleven groups of learners (55 learners consisting of echo-naïve anesthesia residents, fellows, and research assistants) participated in this course between August 2011 and May 2013. The authors encouraged learners to take the NBE Basic PTEeXAM upon completion of the course. At this point, 6 graduates of the course have taken the exam, and all have passed. The number of learners taking the NBE Basic PTEeXAM was limited by the shifting timeframe of the testing date from 2011 to 2012 and the cancellation of the 2013 exam.
UNDERLYING EDUCATIONAL THEORY
The authors' final curriculum had key course elements consistent with previously accepted principles for effective simulation-based education (Table 1) .
Clear Goals and Carefully Structured Objectives
The authors' structured curriculum was built on clear goals and corresponding sequential objectives listed at the start of each online module. These goals were adapted in part from those outlined on the NBE Basic PTEeXAM and also from the contributions of the experienced educators who developed the course. 5, 10, 15 Conveniently Accessed, Graduated, Longitudinal Instruction
Taking into account the needs of an adult learner, the authors' program provided ad-lib access to the web-based educational modules. This allowed flexibility that is well suited to adult learners. [10] [11] [12] 16 Compliance in completing the webbased modules could be tracked by logins to the site and completion of the 5-question pretests and post-tests on each module. Reminders were sent to students not completing required elements of the online work.
The authors provided sophisticated content gradually, so the learners could view and review content at their convenience to maximize learning. 4, 17 Students also had the provision to attend make-up sessions of training at their convenience.
A Protected and Optimal Learning Environment
By keeping group sizes small (average of 5 learners and 2.5 facilitators per session) and allowing learning in a simulated setting with supportive facilitators, the authors 2,18 Social learning (learning through observation) occurred when course facilitators helped to demonstrate skills to learners. Group learning can be a powerful way for students to share expertise with each other.
14,19,20 An unanticipated but welcomed aspect of the authors' small group sizes was that students consistently taught each other and provided support and reinforcement of key techniques and concepts.
Repetition of Concepts and Technical Skills
The authors used web-based modules and interactive resources to build a framework for the introduction to basic concepts of echocardiography prior to engaging trainees in more advanced concepts. The sequence and timing of the webbased didactics with live sessions was suited ideally to reinforce priming. Priming, or sequencing, exposes the learner to the content multiple times, allowing long-term memory to come into play. During repeated exposures, accessing longterm memory allows rapid and subconscious utilization of learned material. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] This stands in contrast to applying newly learned information held in working memory, which requires active, conscious processing and rapidly is lost. 35, 13, 25, 26 Priming has been shown to enhance performance on examinations and fits with several models of cognitive theory as applied to the learning of complex tasks. 15, 26, [27] [28] [29] [30] This stepwise approach to training for complex tasks also has become popular and was validated in the training of complex tasks for surgical trainees.
13

Progressive Expectations for Understanding and Skill Development
The authors' coursework allowed for a high degree of interaction and engagement at every stage. 30 The small group reviews at the beginning of each live session allowed for active manipulation of the content and opportunities for questions and problem-based discussion. After this time for reflection, the simulator portion of the live sessions allowed for the opportunity to solve problems and apply information immediately in a clinically relevant way. The availability of expert facilitators during the simulations further helped to cement the relationship between concepts and manual tasks and enhance reflection during and after the task through immediate feedback. This form of education and learning conforms to the constructivist theory (ie, an understanding through a cycle of doing and reflecting). 3, 17, 18 According to this theory, learners actively test conceptualizations and have a new experience that results in a new "learning cycle." This perpetual cycle facilitates the progression of understanding.
7,18,31 "Deliberate practice" models of learning that encourage learner reflection and goal setting are superior to conventional teaching. 32 Interactive approaches to learning are more likely to lead to changes in clinical practice, while conventional didactic approaches often fail to do so. Probe manipulation by the trainee after the fourth training session. In (B) there is more contained probe motion that is more comparable to probe motion by an expert (C). Metrics software from a VIMEDIX simulator (CAE Healthcare, Montreal, Canada) was used to collect data for these graphs. Mario E. Montealegre, MD, created the 3-dimensional graphs.
APPROACH FOR TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC TEACHING
Introduction of Abnormalities After Understanding of Normal Anatomy and Probe Manipulation Is Achieved
The variation in the 4 simulators somewhat recreated the variability in clinical situations. The simulation-based teaching model also allowed for a graduated understanding from normal anatomy to abnormal anatomy, which must otherwise be implied during clinical training. 34, 35 During the first week, students were introduced to normal anatomy with the simulators. They also began to learn how to manipulate the TEE probe using the simulators. The simultaneous display of virtual anatomy, echocardiographic plane, and probe manipulations by the simulators improved spatial understanding and probe manipulation skills. 34 After learning normal anatomy and probe manipulation, students were introduced to abnormalities throughout the course.
Live Learning Sessions That Are Customizable to Meet Learner Needs and Individualized Proctoring in Skill Sessions
In the authors' curriculum, a high facilitator-to-student ratio allowed for immediate availability of assistance and reinforcement without excessive supervision. 1 The facilitator encouraged graduated independence, helping the learners to leverage their knowledge and link it with their technical skills acquisition. 13 The authors' approach of balanced supervision encouraged independent exploration while avoiding the frustrations of repeated failure. 13 Strong facilitator involvement and a high facilitator-to-student ratio were important to provide individualized feedback and real-time skills and concept reenforcement. Students routinely rate this as one of the most valuable aspects of simulation exercises.
7,29
Use of Multiple Approaches to Teaching
The structure of the authors' course took advantage of webbased, live, and simulator-based teaching approaches that provided learners with exposure to content in a variety of complementary venues.
Web-based teaching is ideal when complemented by episodic teaching of complex concepts, as was the case with their course. 16, 17 In their course, the web-based modules introduced the students to the topics for the live sessions. Complex or more advanced topics were then discussed in further detail during the live sessions. Topics in the content outline for the NBE Basic PTEeXAM not covered online were addressed in these live sessions.
The web-based modules offered consistent information transmission with a heavy integration of visual learning. The information transferred via the website was always identical and not instructor-dependent, ensuring appropriate coverage of didactic materials. In addition, because echocardiography is an intensely visual pursuit, the high-quality illustrations, video loops, and figures in the web-based modules allowed for immersion with fewer distractions than in a typical classroom setting. 1, [7] [8] [9] 14 There is a demonstrated integration between simulator or interactive learning and live teaching.
36,37 During the interactive live sessions in the authors' course, students learned the applications of the theoretical concepts taught on the website. The live teaching created a context for the acquisition of knowledge that helped learners retain and apply their echo knowledge in clinically relevant scenarios. Furthermore, learning can be greatly enhanced when students are provided with opportunities to explore core concepts prior to embarking on hands-on learning sessions. 31 By clarifying points of confusion just prior to the hands-on simulation sessions, immediate connections could be reinforced during the simulation sessions and could further enhance the likelihood of successful transference of key concepts beyond what was introduced on the website or during the live teaching. 3, 14 Hands-on simulation allows for rapid acquisition of technical skills in a safe and relaxed environment compared with a clinical environment. 7 During the simulation sessions in the authors' course, students were able to focus on structures of interest without time pressure. The progress of the technical skills of students was monitored with the metrics software in the simulators (described above in the "Live Sessions" section under "Final Curriculum") and compared to those of experts. In addition, the quality of the images obtained by the students was compared to the quality of the images obtained by experts. Similar metrics have been shown to differentiate experts from novices during endoscopy training.
38-40
Regular and Relevant Feedback
Feedback is valuable for the development of skills. 13, 14, 32, 41 The authors' facilitators provided an appropriate mix of outcome and process feedback. Outcome feedback focuses on results, whereas process feedback focuses on technique used to achieve results. In accordance with best practices, novices at an early stage of the course received more process feedback, whereas experienced learners or those at the end of the course were given more outcome feedback.
13
Application of Performance and Compliance Measures
Knowledge acquisition was measured with the online course pretest and post-test. Early results have indicated significant gains in knowledge after the course. 34, 42 Skills acquisition was measured with the metrics software in the VIMEDIX simulators; the metrics were compared to those of experts. Students' compliance in completing the web-based modules was monitored with activity logs from Moodle. With a small group of students per course, compliance in attending the live sessions was easily monitored at each session.
CONCLUSION
It is possible to develop and implement an integrated, weband-simulation-based curriculum to teach echocardiography within the structure of an accredited anesthesia residency program and sustain it over the course of several years. Due to the increasing importance of echocardiography in anesthesia training, there is value in the development of such comprehensive educational programs. Through the application of simulation and web technologies and sound educational theory, the authors can teach TEE in an efficient and systematic fashion. Their curriculum was designed to take advantage of constructivist theory/experiential learning, priming, interactive teaching, reinforcement, humanism, and social learning theory to promote a deep understanding of content and automaticity of skills (ability to perform skills without conscious thought). Miller's pyramid suggests that the highest demonstration of mastery is executing a task (Fig 4) . 43 Echo simulation allowed this to happen at each session, and facilitator interaction and sharing of clinical relevance allowed for increasing independence and contextualization. 18 
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The authors have used the same approaches to develop a curriculum in transthoracic echocardiography and implemented it in cohorts of cardiology fellows and anesthesia and surgical intensive care fellows; they are now evaluating the efficacy in these groups. They are now offering all of these courses at no charge to anesthesia, emergency medicine, surgery, internal medicine residents, cardiology fellows, and critical care fellows and are exploring applications for medical students. They are sharing their curriculum with multiple institutions as well.
The authors also have developed an advanced version of their echo curriculum for several reasons. It allows for more indepth treatment of advanced concepts and skills in echocardiography, including ultrasound physics and advanced hemodynamic calculations. Rather than being a refresher of previously acquired skills, the simulation coursework focuses on using skills to make diagnoses and generate reports using the simulator system. These higher-level skills require full mastery of cognitive and technical skills and thus represent a true simulation of the experience of providing consultative TEE services. They also take advantage of the latest capabilities of simulators to simulate pathology and allow entry of reports.
A core goal of the authors' simulator-based echo training is the idea of training to automaticity instead of proficiency. Recent literature suggests that training to automaticity allows for greater skill transfer. 4, 44 The metrics from their simulators showed that students approached expert acquisition patterns over the course of the 8 live sessions, suggesting that they will achieve automaticity and will be more able to transfer skills. 42 
